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HOW TO SHAVE.OLD NORTH STATE COTTON CROP

STATEMENT

FIGURES, FROM THE GIMERIES

Sixty Per Cent Had Been Ginned Up To

The 18tli of October

- ,Tw,iv'ap'y

GLOVE, POINTERS.

Bow to Pat Thoaa aa4 tk Boot
Kind to Bar.

The way In which a glove is first
drawn on and. shaped to the hands
has much to do with both its beauty
and durability, says tbe San Francisco
Examiner, Unless you have ample
time do not have, them fitted at the
ihop, but at leisure draw them on aa
here recommended, and If possible
Wear them half an hour without clos-

ing tbe fingers. r ...
When the bands are at all moist,

they should be powdered. Insert all
tbe fingers and work the.ra on evenly,
leaving the thumb loose until the fin-

gers are fully in place. Then insert
the thumb and work the glove down
smoothly over the baud.

. In buttoning a ' glove the greatest
strain conies upon the first button, so
before attempting to fasten this but-
ton the others, commencing with the
second one, then the others, lastly the

ALFRED G. VANDERBILT DRIVING HIS NEW COACHINQ TEAM
'j The sports of young multimillionaires are often spectacular, Coaching

is particularly so. It requires a cool bead and a ateady eye to drive four
spirited horses along crowded city
it is or necessity no namDy pamuy youtn. in tnia picture young Airrea u.
VandQrbilt, who Inherited the bulk of the Vanderbllt millions, Is shown
handling the reins over four French coach horses recently imported for hia
etables. He is doing It well, too, aa any horseman may see at a glance. - While
he is a good deal of a horseman, lie is by no means aa much of an enthusiast
ai was either the old Commodore Vanderbllt or his son, William II, Alfred's
brother Cornelius seems to care nothing at all for horses, but Reginald, who
is only a youngster, appears to have Inherited the family liking for a speedy
animal.
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boulevards, and the man who can do

GOLDFISH CULTURE. (

Bow to Mama; tko Aqaarto: Wttfc
:., --.':'.'.'.'. ..... .

t
xoe care or goiansn is very simple.

They require1 tery little food. A ten
cent box of fish food will last four fish
several months.: Care should be taken
not to put more food In the aquarium
than (bey will conmmierauy. within the
hour. It must not lie and dissolve, as
it will make the water milky, ,; Feed
very little at a timebest in the morn-
ing. '

The common theory that the water
must be cbunged every day or two Is
erroneous, says the St Louis Post-Dispatc-

and in cold weather frequent
changing of the temperature is abso-
lutely 'injurious. Of course where three
or four fish are kept in a gallon of wa-

ter, in a dark, poorly ventilated room,
the water must be changed often, but
urtiAti an a mm rttifti la nlnnul wtiara

,
, HEWS AND GOSSIP

ODD AHD IMTEEESTIKG HIPPEKIHGS.

H." W. Fries, of Winston, who died

T' d' "t o' tb mit prominent
business iuu ul the State, lie Ht wo ei
tate valued at f 1,000,000. ,

' Bw E. E. Boyce, D. D., of Gastonla,
'

died suddenly of brain, trouble .Wednea- -'

day. He was one of the most promi

nent member of tbe Aseoclat ad Beformed
Pidsby terian church. ,

f.oxfnaton frlsoatcb: Mr. A. J. Lan- -

nlng, of U;cbR3l, haa a cotton etalk that
hia 164 'blossoms and bolls Included.

It haa 135 boHs tbathavecottonintliem,
. and of the 1 35 bolla at least 120 are full

, ; grown bol's. v .
. .

' ,4 '

' Two loggers, one named Faulkner, were
' kMed la a shooting scrape at the logging

eamp of the Bitter Lumber Co., about 23
- miles north of ' Mocganton, Monday.

They" were creating a disturbance and
were ahot by officers while resisting ' ar--

wst. Those who did the killing gave
themselves up. '

The railroad wreck at Elm City Satur.
day waaa great deal worse than was
reported : lit was miraculous that there

waa not great' loss of , life. il Two cars
lumped clean over the engine. Engineer
wVW; Currle heroically stuck to Wa en

- glne, and eaved the life of the passengers

but lost hla own life, being scalded as
well aa .mangled.;
" Greenville Reflector, Nov. 6: The hand
aome residence of Dr. D. L. James, on
Fifth afcieet,7 waa burned early thla
morning, And with It all the furniture

. above the first floor. The loss on the
building Is In the neighborhood of f2,500,

f1,400 of which reprerenta the Insurance,
leaving a loss to Dr. James of 1,100.
The furniture was Insured. '

Raleigh, N. C, Nov., 5 A epeclal to
the News and Observer from Aebevllle

aaya: An election quarrell on Upper
Bominy yesterday aftarnoon n'suHad In

, tie death of Silvester Black. ' The diff-

iculty took place In the road only m abort
distant from the votlnsf olace. Black at
tacked Yonng with a pock knife.
Young responded by almost divmbo "el-lu- g

his assailant.'' Young w brought
to A shevlIJe and Is in jail.

"Washington Gasette-Measenge- r: One
of our farmer aaya the cholera la playing
havoc among the fattening hogs. Be
says several farmers in hia neighborhood
have lost several, nd one, two or three

that would weigh from 150 to 200
poinds, and If the farmers would keep a
mixture of charcoal, sulphur and salt
near when the hogs could always have
access to it it wonld be an effectual rem-

edy against the disease. ' H says ha has
tMed it and found it effectual.

Wilmington Star George Hogan, .a

whits tramp who drifted In with the car
nival train Sunday, was arrested last
night and locked np at the station house
for highway robbery. Yesterday even-

ing at 6:30 o'clock, just as it became
'dark, Hogan enticed Mr. Benjamin L.
Branch, an aged citizen of Wilmington,
knocked him down between some box
cars on tie Carolina Central, railroad
yards and robbed him of bis pocket-book- ,

' containing 83 cents In money, .
'

SAFE FOR SALE. A LARGE IRON
safe in good condition for aale at a rea-ab- le

price. Apply at The Free Press
Office. i.' ,, ;' ,y 3

Stephen w
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Rumor la Order.
'After a shave you should be very

careful to keep your bands away from
your face, as tne skin Is more tender
then than at any otber time. If you
sliave yourself, you should have your
razor boned at least three times a year
to keep It In good order. You should
also bave a good strop, with a canvas
part for rough sharpening, aa well as
a smoothing strop.

In buying a strop It is well to have a
barber select it; then you will be sure
to get a' good one, says tbe Baltimore
American. Before shaving It la well
to wash the face with soap In warm
water, aa there are apt to be germs in
tbe least little bit of dust or anything
that might be on your face. One can-

not be too careful about this, for a cut
of the razor, ever so small, is apt to
make an ugly sore if the akin Is not
perfectly clean. A wash before shav-
ing will also soften the beard. ;

All men should learn to use both
bands in shaving. Many attempt to
sba ve both sides of the face wltb one
band and usually succeed In cutting
themselves. In fact, many men cut
themselves whenever they attempt to
shave. This difficulty could be over-
come If both hands were used. The .

face should be well ' lathered with
sharing soap, a kind that does not dry
quickly; then tbe lather should be well
rubbed In the beard with the tips of
the Angers, which softens it to such an
extent that one does not have to con-

tend with tbe razor pulling, which not
only hurts severely, but irritates tbe
skin. ' " .. s - .

In cold weather tbe akin should be
thoroughly sponged , In warm water
and afterward In cold water, which
keeps It from becoming chapped. - Be-

fore the face has been dried a little
witch hazel should be rubbed on; then,
after wiping thla off, talcum powder la
good. V In case of a cut it Is well to
bare a piece of alum at band, which,
If you dampen and apply to tbe cut,
will close It up quickly, so that, if
small It cannot be seen.

After you bave finished using tbe ra
zor It should be washed, then dried un
til not a damp spot remains, then
sharpened on the strop before putting
back Into the case. If .these direc-
tions are followed, you will find that
It Is not such a disagreeable ordeal to
go through wltb , In aha Ting yourself.
You will also save time and barbers'
bills.

How to Make Cold. Creani. ;

To make a good cold cream put
half a pound of pure lard In half a
pint of cold water and heat in an
enameled sadcepan till It bolls. Let It
cool and pour off the, water. Reheat
three times in the same way, using.
fresh water every time. After cooling
the last1 time take the cake of lard
from the top of the water, beat it to
boiling point without any water; then
move it back from tbe Are and stir in
tbe strained juice of one lemon, one
ounce of glycerin or lanolin and a few
drops of any scent you like. Stir till
cold. Store In pots and tie down till
required. -

. Bow to Hake Ginger Pop. V'
Three lemons sliced, two ounces of

whole ginger bruised, two pounds of
loaf , sugar, one gallon of nearly boil-
ing water, two tablespooufuls of cream
of tartar, ,two whites of eggs, one
ounce of yeast Put ail the Ingredl-ent- s

except whites of eggs in large
pot, pour water over, when Just warm
work yeast in; let stand all night In a
cool place, strain and add well beaten
whites of eggs, bottle and r;ell cork.

Bow to Make Flvo Hlne Padding.
Two and a half ounces of sugar, two

eggs. , two ; ounces of flour, one tea- -

spoonful, of baking powder. Mix all
well together and spread on a tin thin
ly; bake for fire minute, spread a
layer of raspberry Jam on It and roll
up Just before sending to table. Do
not add the egjrs until Just before bak-
ing or It Will lx heavy.

- ::;d

i Washington, Nov. 5. A report issued
by the .census bureau today places the
quantity of the present crop of cotton
which has been ginned np to the 18th of
October at 6,925,872 commercial bales,
which 1b estimated to. be a little more
than sixty pet cat. of the entire crop.
These figures were collected by tbe agent
of the bureau; 29,314 ginneries .are rep-

resented by the returns. The following
figures represent the amount ginned in
each state, by bales: Alabama, 581,783;
Arkdsas, 860.800; Florida, 29,779;
Georgia, 06,949;lDdlaBTerritory,201,-019- ;

Kentucky, 284; Louisiana ,309,408;
Mississippi, 559,126; Missouri, 14,963;
Noith Carolina, 803,029; Oklahoma, 84,-69-9;

South Carolina, 601,4.31; Tenneae ,'
121,180; Texas, 1,781,7971 Virginia,
5,625. ,

' Bia Failure In Richmond. - '
Bihmotid, Va., Nov. 5. Leoa L.

RfcrauM. a bum tobacco dealer ot thla !

city, filed a voluntary petition of bank.-- )

ruptcy in the United States District Court.
His liabilities are scheduled at $300,-- j

699.95, and his assets at 455,545.90,
This Is tbe largest failure that haa occur--

red la Richmond since the national bank
ruptcy law want into effect in 1898.

OdeU's Plwrnllty Increased.
New York, November Revised

from county clerke throughout
the State give Qdell a plurality of 12,- -

887. Democrats still refuse to concede
OdeU's reelection but the talk ot con
test grows .more guarded. About 20,-00-0

beta were paid In Wall 8trcet today
on OdeU's

OOMFOBT irjiiaa
,' i

"
, Nov. 4.

Mra. N. Brock and children, of Ashe-vill- e,

are visiting friends and relatives
beij. ...

Mr, Clay Koonce, of Asbville.ia visiting
hs mother here this week. " -

Uisaee SalHe Cox and Sallle Klasey, of
Ti jnton, spent Sunday here. , X

Mr.'and Mrs. Koonce, of Rlchlands, vis
ited friends bere Sunday.

- WOODINQTON ITEMS. '
Nov. 7,

:

The wedding bells are ringing.
MIsa Rebecca 8troud left Monday for

Strabane where aha will begin teaching,
Misses Janle Stroud ai d Sallle Roues

spent last week with Mends and relatives
in J&inston. :

'

' Wednesday afternoon at 8:30 o'clock,
at tbe home of tbe bride's father, Mr.
Wm. Stroud. Miss Janle, one of wood
Inaton's' fairest belles, and Mr. Eddie
Rouse, Jr., were made one la tb pivs- - I
ence of a Tew friends. Misses ume Mouse.
Ellen Waller, Jennie Stroud and Florence
Waller were the brides' maids. ' Elder
H. Cunnlnarham officiated. The bride re
ceived some very handsome and useful
presents. We wish the young couple a
long life and much happiness.

Bow to Mead Kaifo Handlea.
When the handles of steel knives be

come loose or come off. ' they can be
easily mended with rosin. Pour a lit
tle powdered rosin into the handle of
the knife, then heat the pitrt of the
knife which fits Into the handle until
It Is redhot and then thrust It quickly My
into the handle, and when it is cool
tbe handle will be found to be' firmly Oh.

fixed In. ;
.

Bow to RemoTd Rnt Proa Steel.
Put thev article, if possible, into a I

dish of kerosene oil or wrap tbe steel Till
in a cloth saturated with the ' oil.
Leave it a day or two, then apply, If
the spot Is obstinate, salt wet with hot It
Tinegar or scour with brick dust. Rinse It
thoroughly in hot water and dry with

flannel cloth, giving a last polish I
with a clean flannel and a little sweet
oil.

The Bckoolbov'a Sorrow. I
II studies bia geography , AAnd thinks ha has It fine
When soma one brings tbe soldiers out

And moves the boundary line. And--New York Times.

Aa raaaL
"Ttpy say he has so much money k
jcn't know what to do wltb it--"

"Yes. And be J;a't doirs it".

Here Is tbe t form of overn--
"rt by i".' : A C:.Nr: Lirth

: If a .' .'. . ' i r : z a ras- -

A.J. 1

cv
1.' va:::

"H""-"- " '""--- - "v-- - . coior given to mem Dy two sinpie
is good light or, still better. !

BaetL ... The first is to beat sal am- -

Do not begin at the tips of the fin-- ;
gers to pull them off. Turn back the
wrists arid draw them off Inside out,
but on no consideration leave them In
this shape or roll them. Turn them
right slda out, smooth lengthwise, and
put away by themselves, with a strip
of flannel under and between them.

In buying gloves there are more im-

portant questions ? than their color

Bldered, Black gloves: are generally, :

less elastic than white or colored ones, '

and cheap grades are dear at any
price,

, Dressed kid usually retains Its fresh-
ness longer and is more durable than
auede,. The best and most serviceable
kid la soft yielding and elastic. A
glove so small that It cramps the hands
and nreventa "eraee of motion Elvea
poor aervice. Short fingered gloves are
ugly and certain to break soon between
the fingers, If. not at their tips.

Bow to Read History.
Perhaps tbe best way to read history:

la to take up the life of some great fig-

ure that attracts our imagination and
bo drawn by that Into tbe study of the
general stage upon which he was only
a single actor, aays Success. Certainly
It la not a good plan to begin with
tT,nao oluhnnita rinmimontnrv hiatnrtpa
in which you cannot see the wood for
the treea. ? It la better to be wrong la
a few of your facts 'or even contract a
bias from some pnrtisaa historian than
to lose yourself in a morass of docu
ments, xne Dest nistoriea are me viv--1
, . .j mm At t 11.. t...luesu ii tuejr wiusiuubji icbu ;vu
astray, you' can always correct them
by the more sober colored chronlcleai
Macaulay may have been prejudiced,
and so may Fronde, and ao undoubted-
ly waa Carlyle; so, again, was Gibbon;
yet, none tbe less, these are the great
historians, the historians who set you
upon the peaks of time and enable you
to see history as It Ilea beneath In wide
Views and broad 'masses.

How to Preserve Brass Ornameats.
Brass ornaments, when 'not gilt or

lflcauered may be cleaned and a fine, , . . . , . . , .

moniac Into a fine powder; then to
moisten It with soft water, rubbing it
on tbe ornaments, which must be heat-
ed and rubbed dry with bran aud
whitening., The second is to wash tbe
brasswork with rock alum boiled In a
strong lye in the proportion of one
ounce to the pint' When dry, it must .

be rubbed with trlpoli. Either of these
processes will give brass tbe brilliancy
of gold.

How to Wash Hoait Doa-s-.

- House dogs should be washed two or
three times a weet to keep them
healthy and free from vermin. C First
wash the dog vigorously In warm wa-
ter, using any ordinary soap and rub-
bing the lather well Into tbe fur. After
rinsing the soap off rub tbe dog aa
dry as possible, wrap bim in something
warm and dry before the fire. The
hair should then be carefully combed
out. .

Aa Example to Follow. -

Whenever good Intention goes astray
tod they who would belp their fellow
tnao succeed only In harming them In- -,

stead, tbe Initial error Is to be found In
some departure from hla precepts who
la the way and the life. The rich
young man came to Jesus running and
kneeled to him. We must do the same.
It is the only light beginning either of
social study or of social living. Look
at ft until you aee It with tbe eyes of
your soul the Master standing strong
and gracious and tbe young man kneel-
ing at hla feet-E- ev. George Hodges,
Pittsburg.

A Goalaa re Rollatoaw
Tbe writers of tbe Bible were aQ. ao

tar as we know. Informed of. the Jew-la- b
race. .This fact sheds a flood oftgtt on the Bible. Certain races bav

a peculiar fitness for certain things
the Greek for art. for instance, and tb
AEi:axon for civilization. Eo tba
Jews bad a. genius for religion. The
r.'lle la all its various parts is essen-ViV- y

a re'.'-io- us book. God Is the cen-
ter cf fill Its thoughts. It represents
tbe supreme product of that race
whose frcnius was religion for a?c9.r ?v. I F. ut;ten, FrCrvt. .m,
C - !.

GEMS IN VERSE
v . , , Wtth tfca Tide. ,

Testereen, the hour before he died.
He groaned and said, "Dear Jasa,

Go ae it the tide be like to turn :'

And my poor soul to pass.''
And I wept, but I swore to Odd as X

went
That would not let him pass.

went down to the twilight shore
I watched the full tide swell,

And I set my heart, as it rose and rose,
To hold him 'gainst

My heart was as deep as heaven wtth
love

And as hot with pain as helL

And, being at last In a lone place.
With naught save Him beside,

"O God, God! What's come to your heart
To let such 111 betldeT ,

Oh, how do you dare to make us so
And hurt ui so 7" I cried.

"If it was but the lads, to drown one by
".v,: one, again,
Or our little lassie you made be born

For just that week of pain
Nay, wring my life out, drop by drop;
said, "and Til not complain, '

"But him that I've seen to all these
- years-- -

And him that's loved me so
God Therela. that atwixt us twain

Even you can scarcely knowt
Ob. he's mine." I cried, "and I'll keep

him mine.
And I will not let him got" '

The still sea and sky stood there
Against me. like a wail.

The uncolored sea end sky they bung
Like a straight, seamless pall.

The faint wan waves, like breaths they
rose, - - .;

Like dying breaths did fall, v
,

But Quick and strong above them I
Heard my own heart throbs sound.

thoughts mid that dead hush I felt
Beating round and round.

I felt I was the one live thing
Left In a world aswoundl

Aye. 'twist the sleeping air and sky
And the tide that seemed asleep
mind how I stood, all stir and strain.
My man's life for to keep.

sudden it fell eudden on me
Fell tbe gray, quiet deep.

was not peace. It was not pain,' .

Not hope and not despair. .
was myself drawn out of me.

And I sat empty there.
heard slow words from my owa mouth
Dropping like a prayer

(The sea and sky stood firm; the wavea
Kept up their plashing sound.
seemed to wake to tbe life of thing
Now mine was fallen aswound.
speck on a speck of the earth I stood.

And the whole world lay all round.) "

I said: "What must be will be.
Whether I will or no.

There's that In the world must take Its
way

Across our weal and woe. .
There's more to tbe world than you and

'me.
And. David. David, go!"

Next a sea snail crawled on the sand
The hard sand, shining brown.

Tears tack each ebb has drained It;
' ,.years

Te r'ne each f od will drown.
TS'". a I said, " and a want'' t.;,t's T." '

A- - 1 I v! the tide go down.

n 1 wf-- t In: calm I took ' '
. d- - b l t - to my breast.

t, the vacant ?,ir,

v a the v cf God.
t it at r .

: i Lon.!.-;- i i , wlstc

where the sun will shine on it an hour
or two a day, provided wltb a proper
proportion of aquatic plants and a suf-
ficient quantity of sand for tbe same
to grow in, there is no occasion to
change the water except when tbe
aquarium is to; be cleaned. Cleaning
Itself is more a matter of taste than
necessity In many Instances. Some
people object to the formation of alg
on the glass: others, again, prefer to
see the glass covered with nlgm and
the top of the water with a profuse
growth of the plants,, thereby giving
the whole a more natural appearance.

When the fish remain down in tbe
water, It is an indication that all is
right, but when they come to tbe top
and gasp for fresb air it is a sure sign
that the water is foul or. at leasf,
that the oxygen is exhausted. This
may happen at any time from neglect
of proper care; not .otherwise, except
during a long continuation of cloudy
weather, which interferes with the ac-

tion of the plant in the water. - Then
change of water becomes necessary.
Of all animal bouse pets fish are the
least trouble and expense if their treat-
ment la properly understood. ,

Bow to Get Rid off DaadranT.
For dry, flaky dandruff there is noth

ing more 'speedy In its work of re-

moval than this lotion, which should be
applied to the scalp regularly every
nlgbt: Forty-eigh- t grains of resorcin.
one-fourt- h ounce of glycerin, diluted
alcohol to fill a two ounce bottle. In-

stead of soap for tbe shampoo try sev
eral beaten egga and plenty of hot
water. Tbe egga will assist the dan
druff to pack up andtdepart

How to Cleaa Waste Pipes,
Just before retiring . for the plght

pour . Into tne clogged pipe enougu
hot liquid soda lye to Ell the trap of
bent part of the pipe. Be very sure
that no water runs Into It until next
morning. "' During the night the lye
will have converted all the offal Into
soap, and the Erst nusli or water in tne
niornln win wash It away, leaving

e r:; t" as elim as new.

CIM-GH- O

. Tlie Drin!; That's filade Itself Famous
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